
SMITH WANTS

and will py follows for good,

fat stuff we nevr charge com-

mission on anything:
Veal under 130 lbs 11C
large veal less, according to

size and quality.
Dressed Hogs 9JC
Hens and Springs, alive 14c
Hens and Springs, dressed.. -

15 to 16c
Turkeys, dressed 22JC
Geese, dressed 16c
Ducks, dressed 20c

FRANK L SMITH MEAT CO.

"Fighting the Beef Trust"

PORTLAND, OREGON.

A Miracle of Science. '

Aeroplaning Is another miracle of
practical science another Impossibil-
ity shown to be possible another
dream of centuries realized, but real-tee-

in a manner which none but this
generation could have understood.
Will the history of the steam locomo-

tive repeat Itself? The actual maxi-
mum speed on railways Is no higher

y than It was' sixty years ago,
though, of course, the train loads are
very different. Will It be so with the
aeroplane?

A ' Peep Ahead.
They were about to open the Pana-

ma canal In due form.
"What are we waiting for?" asked

the man who was to deliver the ora-
tion.

"We are waiting," answered the mas-
ter of ceremonies in a husky whisper,
"to see If we can't scare up a few
American built ships to go through
first!" Chicago Tribune.

MODERN EXPERI

DENTISTRY
At Prices that Defy Competition

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES A SPECIALTY

PAINLESS EXTRACTION 60c
SILVER KILLINGS 60c up
GOLD FILLINGS (1.00 UP
JiK GOLD CROWN S5.00
GOOD RUBBKR PLATE f5.00
THE BEST RUBBER PLATES $8.00
WHALEBONE PLATES S10.00

patient can obtain perfect work
and aave money by calling at our office.
NO STUDEN rs NO GAS NO COCAINE

All work guaranteed for ten yean
CHICAGO PAINLESS DENTISTS

323M, Washington St.. Cor. Sixth
Established 15 yean. Here to stay.

A LEADER
WATER SYSTEM
IN YOUR HOME
Means an unfailing; water supply, it
means that you will have the most practi-
cal Domestic water su'iply system now in
use. No elevated tank, no froxen pipes in
winter, no stagnant water in summer, no
water supply troubles of any sort. Tank
placed in basement, out of sight and way.

mada of pressed steel, will not rust and
will last a lifetime.

Vou will be pleased with the LEADER
system .of furnishing Domestic Water
Supr V. Aik lor our catalogue and tree
booklet. "How I Solved My Water hipply
Problem."

LEWIS & STAVER CO.

Portland, Ore.
Spokane, Wash.
Boise, Idaho.

THE SAFE WAY
To travel East

is .via the

Oregon Railroad &

Navigation Company's

NEW FAST TRAINS

Oregon-Washingt- Limited
Portland to Chicago

Chicago-Portlan- d Special
Chicago. St. Louis. Etc.

"Train de Luxe" to St Paul

Latest equipment, Pullman,
Tourist and Dining Cars, electric
lighted and te. Block
Signal System Portland to Chicago.
For literature, rates, reserva-
tions, etc., call on or wnti to any
0. R. & N. agent, or to

WM. McMURRAY
General Passenger Agont

Portland, Oregon

EIGHT DEAD IN MINE

Open Lamps Ignite Gas and Ex-

plosion Follows.

RESCUERS ARE FORCED BACK

i
Prompt Action at Management Aids

Hundreds to Escape Fire Pre-

vent Recovery of Bodies.

St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 25. Eight men
were killed and the lives of 400 per-
sons were imperiled by an explosion of
gas in mine A of the Chicago & Carter-vill- e

Coal .company at Herrin, 111., late
Thursday. Open lamps carried by the
mine engineer and his assistants caused
the disaster, according to a e

telephone message from the mine
office to the Associated Press. There
were throe men and a boy in this party.
All lost thir lives.

1'rompt action by the management
resulted in the safe exit of the hun-
dreds of men at work below ground.
Within five minutes after the first re-

port of the explosion, miners in the im-
mediate vicinity of the accident were
started toward tho surface and on the
return trips of the cages rescuers were
lpwerod to entries Iv'o. 7 and No. 8,
west, where the catastrophe took place.
Among the dead were:

W. T. Pierce, mine engineer.
Eugene Barrett, assistant engineer.
Thomas Williams, assistant manager.
Thomus Guinney, superintendent ot

the mine, and Robert Huston, manager,
hoadod the first relay of rescuers. De-
spite the black damp that flowed into
the chambers adjoining those in which
Pierce and his party wore killed, these
men plunged into the workings.

Throe bodies blocked their path.
Hasty examination showed that the
men wore alive, and they wore rushed
to the surface. Ono was A. .1. Huston,
brother of the manager. The. others,
Charles Klem and Albort Shelton, and
Huston were Tevived, and all are ex-
pected to recover from the effects of
the gas. .

The rescuers next found the bodies
of Snyder, Greeco and Romeo, miners.
None of these men had been burned,
the condition of the corpses testifying
to the force of the concussions. The
body of Harbor, a miner, was badly
burned, the features being scorched
almost beyond recognition.

Efforts of the rescuers to penetrate
more deoply into the workings were re-
pulsed by increasing afterdamp! The
ventilating apparatus of the mine had
not been damaged, but it could not cope
successfully with the gases, and Guin-
ney and Huston and their helpers were
forced to retreat, leaving the bodies of
Pierce and his companions. The fire
aUo began to gain headway, and it is
not expectea the bodies can be recov-
ered before tomorrow.

NewB of the explosion soon spread
through Herring, and women and chil-
dren jushed at jonce to the shaft-hous- a

But as the cnges emptied load after
ioaa or rescued miners so.bs of anguish
gave way to cries of joy. These in
turn were soon hushed to murmurs of
sympathy as the bodies of the dead
were brought to the surface.

SKY LIGHTS SEEN AGAIN.

Many Towns Eeport Searchlight Borne
by AirBhip.

Boston, Doc. 25. Following . the re
port from Worcestor Thursday night of
tho discovery above that city a strange
moving ngnt, apparently tne search-
light of a dirigible aircraft, last night
brought stories of the observance of
similur lights from villages east of
Worcester, and even from Boston Com-
mon. People in Marlboro, South
Fremlington, Natick, Ashland, Graf
ton, North Grafton, Upton,. Hopedale
and Northboro turned out in throngs
last night and saw a mysterious light
in the sky.

Many declared that it had the ap
pearance of a strong light and, while
they could discover no iramework be- -

md it, such as an aeroplane would- -

have, they were positive that the light
could not be that of a balloon because
it moved as if under control and ap
parently against the wind.

Wallace . Tillingliast, a Worcester
man who recently asserted that he had
invented a machine in which he bad
gone from Worcester to New York and
return and who, it was tuougnt, mignt
have boon the navigator of the sup-

posed aircraft, remained noncommittal
today.

Neighbors Call Cook Martyr.
New York, Dec. 25. A committee

which was appointed by the Brooklyn
neighbors of Dr. Cook some months ago
to raise funds for the erection of a
monument to the explorer, has decided

go on with its work in spite ot tne
ilos from Copenhagen.. "Dr. Cook,"

according to one member of the com'
mittee, "is a noble martyr. The rest
of the world may take the word of those
indoor Polar explorers over in Copen-
hagen, but his neighbors in old Bush-wic- k

know that Dr. Cook discovered
the Pole, because he told us so him
self."

Lottery Agents Caught.

Chicago, Dec. 25. Two men alleged

to be foreign lottery agents have been

arrested by postal inspectors. They are
Samuel Freudcnberg and Herman Kom

pel. Lottery tickets, lists of drawings
and advertising matter exploiting the
lotteries were seized. Advertising mat-to- r

of the "156th Boyal Saxony Lo-
ttery" found in the Freudenberg house
said that the" total amount of money to
be distributed would be 16,469,200

marks, nearly $4,000,000 '

Bowdoin to Bejoice for Peary.
Brunswick, Me., Dec. 25. The

achievement of her distinguished alum-

nus, Commander Peary, in reaching the
North Polo, will be celebrated at the
close of the toowdoin College year, it
was announced at chapol by President
Hydn '

Hood
Sarsaparilla

Acts directly and peculiarly on
the bio!; purifies, enriches and
revitalizes It, and in this way
builds up the whole svstemJtircl ",ro,,t ,h 'tv, using a search- -

Take it. Get it tvkvj. i ,.
I" nl "quid form or ehoeolsted tab-- 1

let called Sarsatabs. luo Dosrs II

Oee Seeeeeafel Caae.- . . Iir, joure not so rooligh as to

M- -'r Z
you?"

"That depends upon what vou ll
making people good. You can cheek
their disposition to commit crime.'

As, for example"
"Well. I once knew a man hn ...

cured, by a simple operation, of a ten
dency to rob banks and hold up rail-wa- y

a
trains." he

"Did you perform It, doctor?"
"No; I was merely called on to ver

ify the result after th operation was
over.

"Well, who did perform it?"
"A frontier sheriff." Chicago Trib-

une.

Died at Elrhtr-elaT- ht aa Predicted.
Prm.hw.vW. ri i nr.. .i..." o .u hid tuai DUC

would live to see her elehty-elfrht- h
i mbirthday. Miss Julia H. Hancock, ol

Brockton, Mass., died a few days ago
on the day she bad previously set for
her death. Infirmities of age are given
as the causa. She gave no particular
reason for her nrertli tlnn althnnh r,.
seemed Imbued with the belief that her
prophecy would come true.

ml

For who, to dumb forgetfulness a prey,
That letter in his pocket e'er resign

ed,
Without receiving, on some later day.

mind?

Save This Becipe for Colds.

"Mix half pint of good whiskey witi.
two ounces of glycerine and add one
half ounce Concentrated pine compound.
The bottle is to be well shaken each
time and used in doses of a teaspoonful- i ,,
to a tablesnoonful every four hours.
Any druggist has these ingredients or
he will get them from his wholesale
house. This is wonderfully effective.

LUC Vifiii.ruiijicu wine la a oifi-vi-

nine product and comes only in half
n..ne. wtio. ., nplnprf In an air- -

ticrht. ease, hut be sure it ia labe cd

I

What a la a M!
An amusing story has been told Con--

cerning Mr. Phillips' classic drama,
"ITlvsseB." When It was being played
In America, two young girls were Sit--

tAi.t.n In that oto 1st at mfltlnABiubbi"c' - -- ' - ;
performance, and before the curtain
rose tne ionowing converbaiiuu
heard: "Say, Maude, I know this play
is eolne to be funny." "What makes
you think so?" asked Maude. "Why.
anvhodv could tell that from the
name!" was the renlv. M. A. P.

The next time vou feel that swai- -

lowing sensation, tne sure sign oi sore
throat, gargle Hamlins Wirard Oil im- -

mediatelv with three parts water. It
will save you days and perhaps weeks

En Famine.
...111 , V,r.T, MM

I

Willie, a 1U11C tviuutlj
of age, was taaen one Duuuay uiBui
to ft large city church, where he saw

for the flrst time a vesiea cnoir. 10
his mother's surprise and gratlncatlon, I

he not only kept wide awake, but
. t r.A in I

seemea greauj uiLuwim ru
n.r--f of tha aprvlce. At its close h.
: ; . j -- T hi,, .hi....turnea io ner auu --a.u. -

church, It is so nice vo wait-- tue
preacher when he comes out wun an
his wives In their nightgowns. Har
ner'a Maeazlne. I

Good for Sore Eves.

for over 100 years PETTIT'S EYE
SALVE has positively cured eye dis- -

eases everywhere.. All drugeiats ornMiVr 'Howard Bros., uunaio, im. i.
ei uiaerene.

Yes." said the bride of three short
f.. ! h.J .BA i.n n. mlnl tn

I

remain in the spinster class, then John
appeared upon the scene and I ac- -

cepiea nim ueuituae m vh wi uuiitw
other men."

Oh, of course hes different, re
tained the envious lady friend. "He
proposed." Yonkers Statesman.

Your Hair
Contrary?
Is it Inclined to run away ?
Don't punish it with a cruel
brush and comb! Feed it, nour-

ish it, save it with Ayer's Hair
Vizor, new improved formula.
Then your hair wjll remain at
home, on your head, where it
belongs. An elegant dressing.
Keeps the scalp healthy.

Doa not change the colofflhe heir.

Tormola with aaaa aeula

f Show it te yearA doctorijers aak hlaj about it,
tbea 40 aa ha aajra I

Te certainly believe this, or we would
not say to. Ayer'i Hair Vigor, as now
mad from our new improved formula.

Promotes thi growth of hair. .

AIRSHIP APPEARS AT NIGHT.

Mysteriora Craft, Carrying Powerful
Searchlight. Is Seen.

Worcester, Mas., TV 24. Flving at
30 to 40 miles an hour, a mysteri-
ous

a

airship tonight appeared over
Worcester, hovered over the city a few
niiniltea .li.annA....! I .1 . .

hours, and then returned to eut four

''gut of tremendous power. Thousands
, ., ...' 1 lne to watch

the mysterious visitor.
The airship remained over the citv

for 15 minutes, all the time at a height
that most observers set at about 2000

turn

cise shape
l Th ""J T'" rays

here

' 'ts Krpat searchlight, however, were
8harP'v defined. The dark mass of the
ship could be seen dimlv.

At the time of the airship visit, Wal Just
Iace E-- Tillinghast, a Worcester man
wno recently asserted ne had invented

marvelous aeroplane, in which he said
had journeyed to New lork and re

turned bv way of Boston, was absent
from his home and could not be found.

The visitor from the clouds was first
sighted over Marlborough at 5:20
o'clock. The 16 miles between this citv
and Marlborough were covered in 30
minutes.

Two hours later an eager shout from
tne wa,,lnK crowds announced its re
turn, niowiy us netit swept tne neav

1 . , , , .,ens. it circica iout limes anove tno.j J: jv an, i iiiru uiBajiprarrii, iiiiauy uenu- -

ing first to the south and then to the TorLast,

Marlboro Sights Airship.'
not.Marlboro, Mass., Dec. 24. An air

ship was sighted over Marlboro early
to.nght. 8oinK northwest at 60 or more
miles an hour. Persons in all sections. .... ... , . . . . .. T..iiiu riiy iciuiiru Having u lb. iia
general course, they say, was ia the
direction of Clinton.

SIGHTS ABANDONED WRECK.

Japanege steamer Reports Disaster Off
Cape riattery,

Seattle, Dec. 4. Another probable
marine disaster off the coast of Wash
ington was recorded today, when the
Japanese steamer Kaga Maru reported
to the wireless , station at Cape Beat
that the American schooner Susie --M

Plununer was in distress and had been
abandoned 100 miles west and south o f
Cape Flattery.

ro news regarding the extent of the
schooner's trouble or the fate of the
crew was contained in the brief mes. , T , , . .
?UK ,,rom l " '"T? 7""'n neT way io tne uneni.

1
Snohomish left her station at Neah
r, . . ,i . 1 ... . .ray ai. o eiucit tins aiiernoun xu gu
to the aid of the schooner's crew.

Tue g119iB m. Phimmer. a vessel of
920 tons, gross, sailed from Everett,
Wash., December fi, with a cargo of
lumber for San Pedro, Cal. fehe

i i nr m;-.!- a o t.iowneu oy w. vj. numu, 01 cian rran
cisco, and was built in 1890 at Thomas
ton, Me. She was commanded

Hangen and carried nmJ erc$.

EXPOBTS DBOP ONE MILLION.

French Tariff Seriously Affects Ameri
can Oil Products.

Washington, Dec. 24. Alarmed by
dron from .1.000.000 to 126.363 in mi
erai D;i exnorts to France in a month
American oil exporters have begun
movement te induce congress to renew
with the trench government ..the reel
procity treaty that expired on October

uunai vi luc iiaij nuu air n gaijt;?
!ninn(oii n ' A rrlariiaan ml tafia !nrl ewy i IIiuii.in ... "...
Avntva on innml 31 1U1I1" IVoo,. 4o r'o.mn Ho l,o ooorn.. , .fff , nnttlfin
COinuilcd bv tho bureau of statistics of
the department of Hiommerce and labor.
but indications are that they will show
relatively as great a falling off in oil
exnorts. as those to France.- -

Notwithstanding,; the abrogation of
he reciprocity treaty with France, re-

u t( thfl bureau fof Novembor the
fir8t th un(ler the ew orje'r of
thines. show lareer. totals in both 1m

ports and exports than in the corre
sponding month of last year.' Raw cot
ton, wnich is imported into t rance tree
of duty, and hence is not affected by

Khe tariff changes, is iargely responsible
the increase in exports, while art

w yBr u" BUU VB u'ivu
Aa imlna r V.A w a w loaai and rllnmnnrlaJC" -- . -- . ."udu niues were reapuuiuie lur ino ia

creasea lmnons,
J'1" falling off in imports or enam- -

S" J1UII1 .JtlllCC. UUO IU HIO 111

oTunu.iil wo. mfirf iimrlrail rloitlin.
. . ,,1,,, . nr. ' 1Q(a

to a58j062 in November, 1909. ,

Miners Drive Out Switchmen.
Butte, Mont., Dec. 24. A committee

representing the Butte miners' union
today drove switchmen who had re;
turned to work in Butte yards of the
Great Northern and Northern ' Pacific
railroads from their work and told them
that if they returned 2000 miners, would
wait upon them tomorrow and see that
they stopped work while their brother
switchmen were on strike. Every
switchman on the two roads quit, and
tonight switching operations in Butte
are completely tied up. All the Boston
& Montana mines and the Colusa mine
closed today.

English Steamer Missing.
London, Dec. 24. Gales in Great

Britain have done much damage to
shipping. 'The railway eompany
steamer Rostrevor, which left Greenore,

la headland of Ireland, at 11 o'clock
Tuesday night, and which was due a
Holyhead, Wales, 75 miles across SSt

George's channel, at 5 o'clock WeJnes
day morning, had not been reported, u

t is feared sne has foundered, one
carried a crew of 24 and a few pas
sengers. ,

Zelaya's Loss Is Immense.
Panama, Dec. 24. A wireless dMnitcb

from Bluefields, addressed to General
Chamorro's father here, reports 600

"V". ""K "7"'visional government at Kau.

FREE! HARP-GUITA- R! FREE!
A new and wonderful -
tnaaicai himnNit
which ia a cutnbmatkin
of th a rami Itahaa
harp and tuitar. it hat.

bnmutiful larva and la
poatliwly tha Ktt
tnatrurm-n- t to play war
fnatia. V t tfarh yu at
your own hrtma. Aa an
advartiaamant am

COINC TO dVE AWAT

one of our $12 SO Harn
(iuitara to each of tha
nrmt wi eerpon in ach county who Fend un thair
down KlOHT NOrV artn drop ua a card and ba ona

R MrU. CO.. 428

t'haace fur a Barea!.
Dejected Youth I would like to re

this engagement ring I purchased
a few ditys ago.

Jeweler Didn't It suit the young
lady?

Dejected Youth Yes, but another
young man had already given her one

like It, and I would like to ex-
change It for a wedding present. TU
BUS.

Treee Ilrencht Hale.
In lower Egypt rain fell very id- -

dora. During the French occupation,
bout 17S9, It did not rain for sixteen

months, but stpce Mahomet All and
Ibrahim Pasha completed their vast
plantations the former alone planted
more than 20.000.000 olive, fir, cotton,
acacia, plane trees, etc. there now
falls a good deal of rain.

To-U- ar and
Happy men are (ull of the present.

Its bounty suffices them: and wlsa
men also, for its duties engage them.
Our grand business undoubtedly Is

to see what lies dimly at a dis-

tance, but to do what lies clearly at
hand. KUward KltzOerald, "Polonlus."

Bad BLOOD
"Before I becran usintr Cascareta I bad '

"bad complexion, pimples on my face,
and my food was not digested as it should
have been. Now I am entirely well, and
the pimples have all disappeared from my
face. I can truthfully say that Cascarets
are just as advertised; I have taken ouly
two boxes of them."

Clarence R. Griffin, Sheridan. Ind.
Pleaaant, Palatable, Potent. Taita Cood.
Do Good. Navvr Sickrn. WeaKan or firipe.
10c 26c, 60c Never aold in bulk. Tha iten-tti-

tablet atamp-- C C C. Uuarantaed to
euro or your money back.

aetata yoa par i.MPHIiJET w will oa I
moa oa tkal

Baaiaa aratoatlr cuim ftur tliuf bftbii, tlurttnlM4
aot k oaoula Hxrpaln. Laudaouai, Opium or lity otliw
hftblt formiB dm. Mo moutr fmiuUmI la advaiiM. a
full BHiDtk'f iTMtinvat Mitt to tbuM klSirUd without
aua aat at tftuo.lt. Mtnio hu caraa tbuuBanda, It
will aura yoa. Ol?a II a fraa trial. Via ara to ba I
lea ol Judga. addraw v

Maalae kladlalrta Oa.
)24 iMMt ti.. tl. Lam. ala,

t A DOSE OF 1

IV CURE
h at safe as it is effective. Guar-
anteed to contain no opiates. It is

very palatable too children Lite it.

All Drauohrta. 18 Cent

On Rainy Days
A Fish Brand Slicker

will keep you dry
Aad glva yea fall valas la

comfort and Icng wear

83. OO
BUaBANTtlD WATtRPROOr

Bold by firtt-cla- EeUilert th oonntry

trtr. Band for our Tm Catalogs

A. J. TOWER CO. rjjVOj
ITSH.U. . w . I

TOWBI CARiDUK OO.. Ui.
ToaoaTe. CANae

ae

amass.
F

in

4Mb cy

K-.-ii

JllLl
cf

c-- i:j 4nn tiMHa L nnaria of

nam, atldnmi and whom tha Karn la for. Sit
of tha lucky faw. aa thav ara roina faat.
lataher tchant BwMdia. Partlaad. Ora

Aa aomettanea llaaipeaa.
"You'd like to have ma give this a

notice. I presume," said the literary
editor.

"Indeed, I would." answered the au-

thor of the book: "the beat In the
world."

Hut the conscientious literary editor,
after reading It. ilnsaltVil It as on of
the worst In the world.

So I. tit m Maa.
"George, did you go and order that

parlor lamp I told you I wanted?"
"No, Laura; I clean forgot It."
"Why, I asked you to tie a string

niuuiiu juur iiiiK r to renunu you ot it.
aim juu aaui )ou would.

"I know 1 did, but In the abstraction
of the moment I tied it around my
pooketbook."

lajarjr una bjr ftloaaaltoea.
Before the draining and diking of

(Cngland and Holland, mosquitoes, ma-

laria, chills and fever were aa bad as
In our Southern States Un-dlk-

and undrnlned, neither ot these
countries had risen to Its place In his-
tory, but had been bulked by malarial
degeneration.

r. Ill KTDN - Awarar and ChamlM,
I I LKtlv.Jif. Colrk.lo. brlt-- llold.
Hllv.T. lm.l. II. tlol.l. Slhrr. iw Uold ale: Xiaa
or tixr. 11. Mnllina env.,o,a and full prion Hat
afntoaaj'i'iiratioa. inin,i d t'mpir uck
iieitad. iUitoraavai l OarbuaaM Natii

f7COFFEEl i

TEA SPICES
BAKIN0 POWDER

EXTRACTS

JUST HI0HT

CLOSSET&DEVERS
IV
i rOHTUtND. OHt. J

" THE. OLD RCLIABLt"
IB1 V1 W

UtTJ K .... .f.

mum
GOUORRHDEAandGLEET
AT DRUQCISTS.OR TRIAL BOX BY MAIL50c
FROM PLANTCN.eS HENRY 5T.BR00KLYICN.t1

k BtWARl OF IMITATIONB

ainless Dentistry
Oat f tnwa aaapK
raa hava thalr plale
and brliluawork An.

t Ultad la one eat
It aaaaaaarr.
wt ll lia ran faad
lik tl ar wren

raw lac 3.6
Mtlir OraaM 6.0
22VBrWt.Tnlll3.

Oalt Fllliitft 1.
--1 Laitml f llllatl t

rill'inn
;S Inlay fllllnn . ..Oil

pi.im . 6.00
Bui Mr

tar riala. 7.
M. W. a. Will, rwaaae awHiaxat

f.lnlwt t.lf liM

WORK OUASANTIfS fOS 1

PalnlMi tjtraulloa a wban olauaua brldaa iwei
Woriitvi. t)oo.ullall..o free, Vi.a canm

WiseBentalCo.
lHiMiaW.n.Si. PORTLAND, Oltnawrv.
mca aonasi a m. m 1 1 . u. . a.

PNU No. i-- no

writing to edvartlaere please I
WHKlf this paper. I

A flaaoring aaed tha am at lemoa ot vanilla. .

Hy diaaulving granulated lunar in walrt sad t
adding Maplaina. dclicioua arrup ii mada and ..

a arrup brller than mapla. Mapleina ia tuld br
BriK-rri-

. it not aand 3c tut ot. bottla and
lecipc book. Craacant Mfg. Cev, Saallla, We.

Ten Minutes ;

No oil heater has a higher efficlen- -
or greater heating power than ihe

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped with 8mokls Dvic)

With it you can go from the cold ;,
the Arctic to the warmth of the ?

Tropics in 10 minutes.
The new'

:

''i
Antnmntta ,

Smokeless Device i
nravanit itmnkinc. Removed in an
instant for cleaning.

oil sufficient to aive out a glowing heat

for 9 hours solid brass wick carriers damper top cool handle oil indicator.
u. r.aiitifullv finished in nickel or Japan in a variety of styles.

Emrr Dealer Everywhtre. If Not At Youn, Writ for tXKrtptlv vucuiar
to the Xwal Agency oi U

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
aneorporated)


